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AllNEX I 
On the omendmcnts proposed by the European Parlianent and the Economic 
and Social Commi ttce to the proposal for a. Council Directive on 1m.ste 
disposal (doe. COM (74) 1297 final). 
Title of the Directive 
(A) (*) The European Parli~ent proposed thct the title of the Directive 
be nmended to read: "Propooal for a Directive concerning the waste 
sector"• 
(B) (*) This proposa.l can be accepted. The_provisions or t~e Directive 
are not in fact limited to the disp9sal of wnste, but also cover 
reuse nnd recycling. Consequently it is proposed thnt the title of 
the Directive be amended to read: "Proposal for a Council Directive 
on vre.ste". 
Article 2 
(A) The European Parliament proposes that the exclusion of a ~ber of 
types of waste from the_scope of the Directive be deleted: 
(B) 
- waste from the prospecting for nnd the extraction, processing and 
storage of mineral resources and the working quarries; 
agricultural waste. 
The Parliament also requests the inclusion of wn~te oils, the subject 
of a. Directive adopted by t~e Council on 7 November last. It wants 
only the exclusion of radioactive waste to be maintained • 
To justif,y the exclusion of the waste listed in Article 2 from the 
scope of the Directive, the Commission stated that its disposal 
should be covered by specific provisions. 
( *) A ... proposed runendments 
B = position on then. 
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'!he Commission could undcrtclce to submit to the Council in due course, 
as Parliament suggests, prc~osals for_Directives concerning waste from the 
extraction of mineral resources, the· working of quarries and agriculture 
with a view to Co:r:mnmity harmonization of often divergent national la.Hs .. 
However, i~ must be pointed out that these are non-priorit.y sectors not 
appearing in the first Communi t.y programme of action on the environment. 
It is not. possible to includ.e the. l?.i.~.cti~ cm ~he di.sposal o.:t: .waste oHs 
in the scope of this Directive; it 1~ down special procedures for this 
particular type of waste and covers the disposal of such oiJ s v4 thout 
restricting it to waste oils tipped on to or into the g~ound. Consequently 
it is proposed that the Commission•s text be tr~ntained. 
(A) :The· Economic·. and Social Committee and European Parliament suggest that 
. t~is article be drafted in more det~il. 
(B) · Except for the protection of the flora and fauna, which could usefUlly 
be inserted in this Article as the Economic and Social Committee 
recommends, the other amendments proposed by the Europerlll Parliament 
only spell out more precisely the aims given in Article 3· Cpnsequently 
it is proposed that the protection of the flora and f~une. be inserted 
·'in the second. indent of Article 3 a.s follows: 
"- without risk to water, air end soil or to the fo:una and flora". 
(A) The European Parliament proposes the addition of a phrase indicating 
·that the-collection, sorting'and'treatment of Wo.ste should be 
organized as efficiently as possible. 
(B) This amendment can be accepted. 
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Article 8 
(A) ~1o European Parlirujent proposes that the undertakings referred to 
in Article 6 should be inspected at least every six months qy the 
competent autrority. 
(E) It is proposed thct the initial text be retained. It seems that the 
obligation on undertakings to comply with the objectives set out in 
Article 3 and the periodic inspections to which they will have to 
submit should be sufficient to ensure satisfactory application of 
the text Nhile at the same time leaving Member States the necessary 
flexibility. 
(A) The European Parliament suggests that undertakings disposing of their 
ow.n waste and undertakings collecting waste should be subject to 
supervision every six months by the competent authority. 
(B) It is proposed that the initial text be retained for the reasons 
given for Article 8. 
(A} The European Parliament proposes thnt the plan for the disposal of 
wnstc considered particularly dangerous or difficult to process 
should be mandatory. 
(B) This amendment can be accepted. 
;;;;Ar;;;.t.-1..,.· c ... l... o.-.s..-12;,....;nn;;.;~ 
(A) The European Parliament proposes that Article 13 be deleted and 
Article 12 mcde clearer. 
(B) It is proposed that the initial texts be retained. The current wording 
of Articles 12 ~d 13 is more precise. 
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Article 11 
(A) The European Parliament proposes that Member States should prepare 
an annual report: on. waste disposal. 
(B) This amendment can be cccepted. 
A:rticle 16 
.... ... 
(A) The European Parliament sug(:;csts that the Member States ensure 
that the provisions of na:tion.:-.. 1 law which they intend' to adopt 
are forwarded to the Commis3ion in good time to allow it to give 
its views on them. 
(B) It is proposed that the initial text be retained • 
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Amendments to the proposal for a Directive on waste disposal 
(forwarded to the Council by the Commission pursuznt to the second 
paragraph of Article 149 of the EEC Treaty) 
The proposal for a Directive forwnrded to the Council on 17 September 1974 
is moaified as follows: 
-an amendment to the title of the Directive 
- an amendment to Article 4 
- o.n run.endment to Article 10 
- n.n amendment to Article 14. 
ORIGINAL TEXT 
.... . 
Title of the Directive 
Proposal for a Counc'il 'Dirccti ve 
on waste disposal 
MOmbor Stntos shall take the 
necessary measures to dispose of 
wastes 
- without endangering hlllllml health; 
- without risk to water, air and 
soil; 
- without interfering with beauty 
spots and the countryside. 
Article 4 
Member States shall take the 
necessar,y measures to 
- 1 ·-
Title of the Directive 
·'·Proposal for a Council Directive o~ 
waste 
Artic.le 3 
:Member States shr-.11 take the 
necessary measures to dispose of 
~.ste: 
- without endangering humn.n health; 
-without risk to water, air and soil 
or to the fauna and flora; 
- without interfering with beauty 
spots and the countryside. 
Az:ticlo 4 
Member St~tes shall take the necessary 
measures to ~ncouragc waste recycling 
encourage waste recycling and scl.vage.ond salvage and ,:t~ e,p.~'E:c-?ls.temati_~ 
F-~iio~~isation of wa~te coll~ction~ 
s.m::t.in_g.and treatment. 
• 

l.~.rti.cle 14 
~ "t ---·-
Each ~ember State shall r at -two-
yoa.:<'ly inte:-...-als 1 dr'l>v np a repor~ 
on \v--1cte disposal in its territory 
and shaH :forli"'l!'d it to the 
Commiosion '!ni1o \v:i.ll then circulate 
it to the ot:J.er Mombor States. 
~ 9 -· 
A!IIE:NJ)E]) TEXT 
.. .,._' ~.,...-.. 
Article 1!; 
............... 
Each Member State shall draw up an 
O...YJ..">lual report on ;vaGte dbposal in 
its territory and shall· forward 
it to the COIIJnrl.ssi.on who will then 
c:i !'C'.:tlJ.to it to the other Hember 
States. 
